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:p,ejo'te M1'. Justice Bayley anc7J ~[I". Justice Paul;
I.

E'. t)ONZELLE (DEllENJ>ANT) v. KED!A.RNA.TR CHUCKER:BUTT'1'
(PLAINTiIFElj'"

, ~

Benasni-«E,iJidenc,',,-Estoppel-L(lIndlo1~d's-Title"Dispute of, by Lesset.
\. .

A., executed a kabuliat for a term of years to B., as zemlndar, B. gaM a putni 0-

the zernindnri to C. C. instituted a suit for arrears of rent under the lease f('jr a
term of years against A., the lessee. A..in defence admitted the execution of the
l~ase to eR., hut denied that B. Was his real.Iessor and beneficially entitled to the

rent, alleging that B. was only benamidar for a third party,
Held, that in Indi,a the English doctrine of estoppetdid not apply, and tha\ A..

was competent in a.suit for rent to deny his lessor's title as stated in the lease, and
by parol evidence to pro1i<e a different title to that recited. in. the lease.

'rUE plaintiff" as putnidar, uuder one Anusul Burknt, of
'Z-annas of talooka Gungapa:e Rujnee, su~d Mrs. Benjamin
DOllzelle, manager of the 'I'oolsea Indigo Concern,for arrears
of rent of the lost Kist of' 1278 ,Fusli (1870..71) as tenant
under a potta received from, and a. kabuliat {franted by them in
favour of, Anusul Burknt, for a term. of years which had, not
expired. ,

The defence wa; that Annsu! Burkut was, not the real owner,
llIut a mere benamidar for her husband ;.that the hibanamahby her
husband, granting her 7-annas of this talooka was nominal ;, that
:her husband Golam Hossein was the party actually in possession
Elf the property hy receiving the rents up to his death, which
eccurred in Aghran 12.72 (14tllt November to 13th, December
1864), although th~ leaaesits counterpart, and the receipts.of ren,t.
recited Anusul Burkut as the only propriet~~ss,of the property j

that after the death @f the husband. rents had. been paid. under
receipts bearing-the sole name-of Anusul Burkut, on the under
standing that she was the head and manager of the £amilyof her
deceased husbend; and t'uat the mone~was shared by aill the heirs

,. Special Appeal~ N'o: 501 of 1871, from iii dBcree of the Judge of Bbaugulpore
dated 16th April 1871:, affirming a decree of the Subordinato Judge of that
W5trw';, dated the- 23rd February 1871.
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ef Golam Hossein; that on coming to know 'of the existence 1'871
of quarrels in i1278 (1870-VI) between Anasul.IBUl·kut and 13. DO:.ZJlJLLE

the other widow of Golam Hossein paymen!;1 of rent had been KEDAI\NATH
, ,; . CnUCKER-

withheld, on ·the sole receipt of Anusul Burkut ; that 'the other nUTTY.

widow and her children tqok.possession of fifteen ~nnas qf the
property by going to Bhaugulpore, and gave a putni of it to
the defendant; ftnd that the defendant only. admittqd Anusul,
Burkut, under whom the plaintiff claimed, to be proprietress of
one-sixteenth or the property, being her share'under the ~aho

medan law.
The Subordinate Judge of Bhaugulpore, who tried the case

in the first instance, laid down the three following issues :.
1." Whether defljnda.nt is estopped from denying tho title

of his lessor or not. •
2. If Whether Anusul Burkut Was in the receipt of rent of

preTiOl\S years on her oWn account, at' Oil hor own account as
well as that of the other heirs of Gohm Hossein.

3. "Whether the plaintiff wa.s~ntitled to receive rent from
1 the defendant or not." ,

On all these issues the Subordin~te J uJge d~cided in favor of
the plaintiff and gAve a decree £01' the amount of rent claimed.

The defendant appealed to the District Judge, who upheld
the first Court's ~ecree in respect of the £.~;st issue) without
expressing any opinion on the second issue. The Judge said:
II It appears to be unnecei3sat'y to enter into the merits of the
"question or title raised by Mr. Gregot'y. This is a suit for
U rent based on a. kabuliat executed in favor of the lady who
U has gt'anted a putni of the estate t» tM plaintiff. The Court
U cannot look behind the kEilhuFtl.t on the principle that a tenant
" cannot, under the circumstances stated by tJaelearned Counsel,
If deny his landlord'q title."

The defendant preferred a special appeal to the High Courb
against the decision of the Judge.

.)

Mr. G. Gregory (with hiT Baboo Am'at Hath Bose) for the
appellant, contended that ~he Courts below Were wrong in not
going into ~the merits of the case, and that upon the' defence
raised, the recitals'in the lease and kabuliat and rpceipfa of. ,

•
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1811 rent did not dispose of the question as to who was the person
B.j DONZELtE beneficially entitled to the rent; nor are the admissions by the

KEOA~NATR defendant or by tvr 'son in iGnorance of the true facts of the
CRUCKER. case) np~n which alone the first Ol;urt seems to have relied, suffl-

Bu'r'l'Y.
cient,> that if' a suit for rent, though ?rought in the name of the
party' whom the tenant described iu his lease as the proprietor,
when it was urzed in answer that' the plaintiff was not the

,( u

real landlord, the ,Court was bound to look behind the lease and
see 1.; ho was the person beneficially entitled. He did not dispute
his landlord's title, but only resisted payment of rent to a party
~ot really the owner; and that in this country where benami
transactions are so common, and do not necessarily carry with them
any idea of fraud, the English doctrine that a person is estopped(,
from denying what he has deliberately aoknowledged in writing,
and that parol evidence cannot be taken to vary a written .con
tract, cannot be extended to its fullest extent, A benami lease

f

in this country is not such a deliberate ackuqwl edgment of the
landlord's title. As long as G'6lam Hosseiu lived the rents were
sent to him. lUter his decease the evidence explained how it I)

happened that tile rents were sent to Anusul Burkut alone.
'I'he first Court even had not gone fully into tlV'l evidence. In the
course of the argument the cases of Gopeel;;rist Goeoin. V. Gunga,

Persad Gosain El) and Beui Madhab "Ghoee v; 'l'haku
I

Das Mandal (2) were referred to.
Mr. Marind'in (with him Baboos Annada Prasad Banerjee

and Rarnesh Chandra Mittel' and Mr. Sandel) for the respond.
ento-The Judge below was right in holding that he could not
look behind the kabuliat cr the lease. The doctrine that a

tenant cannot dispute his landlord's 'jitle is applica ble in suits
for rent in the Mefussil,

This general rule is su'pported by the judgment of Peacock,
C. J., in Beni Mddhab Glwse v; 'llhaku Dc.s Mandal (2) j

and the exception within which that case was held to fall (an

exception also recognized by' English law) does not apply to the

present case. In the converse casb of Bipin Behari Chowdhry
if'

/'

(1) 6 Moore's 1. A., 53.
c.

(2) Case No. 3109 of 1865 under Act;
X of 1859; 11th September 1866.
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v, Ram Chandro: Roy (1), Peacock, C. J. (Mittel', 7" a'issenting), J 1§71

went much further, holding'. that in the Collect~r:s Court the B. DONZELLE

lessor could not recover rent against tJer~,ilns other than the KED~~~ATlI

lessee named in tl\e kabuliat, afthough it was~dIIlitted t.at they CHUCKEIt.
nUTTY,

Were in actual occupation 1 of. the land, and tha~the nominal
les;ee Was a mere henamidar. This doctrine was support~d by
Norman, J., in appeal, aud," though the majqrity of the Court

. . ~ ~

(Taokson, J' j and Kemp, .J.) came to a contrary conclusion, the
decision might be supported on the ground tliat parol evic~nce
may be admitted to charge a parson not named in a writ
ten document as principal, though it cannot be admitted to
discharge a person who on the face of the document appears t;
contract as principal. j'1'his case is no authority for tho propo
sition that a tenant can adduce parol evidence td contradict the
title of his lessor admitted by a written document. 'I'he estop"
pel conjended for is mutual. The lessor cannot dispute his own
title, neither can t~e lessee. The cases of Mztssarnut Purnia v ,
Tomb AUy (2) and JainarayaJi Boees«, Kadimdini Das'i (3 support

(I) 5 n. L. R., 234.
(2) 3 Wyhll1n's Hep., 14.

(3) Before 1111', Juslicl Loch and M1',

Justice Macpherson.

'"The 9thJaly 1869.

.JAINARAYAN BOSE AND OTH~RS

(DEFENnAWl'.<) v. KADUIBINI VASI
(Pr.AINl'lJn) ...

Mr. J. S. Rochfort, Raboo Srinttth.
nil" and Du.,'ga Das Dutt for the uppol,
Ianbs,

Baboo Ji-falwsh Uhmtdra Chowdhl'y for
the respondent. • )

The judgment of the lower Appellate
Court confirmed by the Ui~h Court in
Special Appeal No. GO-t of1869, was I1S

follows:- )
THlIl.5s an apppeal against a judgment

of the Subordinate J udgo dismissing a
suit for rent of a certain filature insi.itu
tedby appellantagainst respondent If 01.

(Mr. J. Perrin) sm the ground that
plaintiff (appellant) is only the nom inaI
[essorof the filature, and that the transac
tion upon which tho suit is founded was
n."benami transaction." TI,e kabuliat
executed by the',rlefcndant,lIh.J,Perrill,
in favor of plaintiff (appellant) has be011
produced, and its cxccul.ion admitted.
Tho defendant, however, alleges that he
1111s paid tent under the lensc not to plnln
tilT, but to certain relations of her's, Jni
narYJln BOlle and others/who have accord
ing-Iy been made co-defendants by the
lower Conrt),and he denies his liability
to plaintiff as l:"Ws lessor.

Thccase has been arguod n.tgreatlength
Onboth sides; principally with the view of
showing whether the transaction was or
was not "benami." The lower Conrt
decided the suit partly on the ground that
the, plaintiff was only the nominal lessor,
hut principally on the ground that plain

:It Special Appeal, No. 604 of 1~69, from a decree of the Officiating Judge of
Moorshedabad, dated IstJdarch 1869, reversing a decree of the F rincipal Sudder
Ameen of that .diskict, dated 31st January 1868, •,
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